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The Athletic Association meets on the second Wednesday of the month in the Fr. Flynn 
room at 7pm, all are welcome!  

Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, Nov. 14th 

DIRECTOR: JOSE NAVARRO 

JOENAVARRO8@YAHOO.COM  

 

DIRECTOR: RYAN WOOLBRIGHT 

WOOLBR8@YAHOO.COM  

-Offered for boys & girls, Pre-K (age 4) thru 8th 
Grade.  

-Registration begins Mid Apr, ends early Aug. 

-Season Starts Sept. 8th 

-All players (2nd thru 8th grade) must have CYC card 

Helpful Links: 

Judge Dowd Soccer League (Pre-K thru 1st Grade) 

CYC Soccer Info 

 

 

-Offered for boys & girls, 3rd thru 8th Grade. 

-Registration begins Sept. 1st, ends Oct. 1st 

-Season starts early Jan. 

-All players must have CYC card 

Helpful links: 

CYC Basketball Info 

Signup Form Attached at end of newsletter 

 

 : 

KIDS & BICYCLE SAFETY 

 

Properly fitting a helmet video 

 

STL CITY BIKE SAFETY & HELPFUL LINKS (CLICK HERE) 

mailto:JOENAVARRO8@YAHOO.COM
mailto:WOOLBR8@YAHOO.COM
https://judgedowdsoccer.com/
http://www.cycstl.net/sports/soccer
http://www.cycstl.net/sports/basketball
https://www.stlouis-mo.gov/government/departments/street/streets-sidewalks-traffic/bicycling/biking-basics-in-st-louis.cfm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Soccer_ball.svg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2FgqNLgZWms


 

 

DIRECTOR: BRIAN MURPHY 

MURPHEY05@GMAIL.COM 
 

 
-Offered for boys & girls, 3rd thru 8th Grade. 

-Registration begins Mid Apr, ends early Jun. 

-Season starts late Aug. 

-All players much have CYC Card 

Helpful links: 

CYC Volleyball Info 

 

 

DIRECTOR: KYLE KEETEMAN 

XTRAK8U1096@GAMIL.COM 

-Offered for boys & girls, Pre-K (age 4) thru 8th Grade.  

-Registration begins early Jan, ends mid Feb. 

-Season Starts early Apr. 

-All players (Pre-K thru 8th) must have CYC card 

Helpful Links: 

CYC Baseball Info 

 

Questions? Feel free to contact our sports directors  
 
 

-Interested in volunteering to coach a sport?  

-Requirements:  

       - Obtain a Coaches CYC card (Click HERE for Info) 

       - Background check (Contact Trish @ Rectory for this 314-645-0167) 

       - Complete Protecting Gods Children Class (Click HERE for schedule) 

       - Complete the Coaching Concepts On-line course (Click HERE for Info) 

       - Sign & return Parish Code of Ethical Conduct (Click HERE for form) 

Parents of PreK and 1st grade soccer teams: 
Trophy presentations & end of season pizza party. Pizza and drinks for the kids will be provided. 

 

SUNDAY, NOV. 18th, 1pm, St. James Cafeteria 
 

RSVP with Jose Navarro (314-495-1257) by Nov. 10th 

 

Registration will begin in January 

Throughout the year, volunteers are needed to assist with working various events and snack bar duties for games.  

We will post those upcoming dates and signup links as they become available. 

 

 

mailto:MURPHEY05@GMAIL.COM
http://www.cycstl.net/sports/volleyball
mailto:XTRAK8U1096@GAMIL.COM
http://www.cycstl.net/sports/baseball
http://www.cycstl.net/sports/baseball
https://idcards.cycstl.net/
http://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_list2.cfm?theOrgID=14498&theme=0
http://els.coaching-coaches.com/user/register?regcode=cycstl
https://uploads.weconnect.com/mce/7dbb8092234523ada33338f67beff47874ef27fb/Sports/Coaches%20Code%20of%20Conduct.pdf


 

 

 
 

 

We’re looking for students to submit a 

logo/drawing for the Annual 2019 St. James the Greater Shamrock Basketball Tournament. 

 

Winner will be judged on originality, design & creativity. 

 

Entries may be submitted to the Athletic Association by Nov. 9th.  

Winner will be announced in the Dec. 2018 Newsletter.  

 
 
 

Previous Samples 

            

 
 
 

 

Submit entries through your teacher or email entries to: TheKenWeiss@gmail.com 
Please include child’s name and grade with entry. 

 

 
 

 
  

 
Website:  Facebook: 

 
 Email:  

http://stjamesthegreaterschool.we

connect.com/athletic-association 

 ST. JAMES THE GREATER 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATON 

 TheKenWeiss@gmail.com 

Athletic Director 

mailto:TheKenWeiss@gmail.com
http://stjamesthegreaterschool.weconnect.com/athletic-association
http://stjamesthegreaterschool.weconnect.com/athletic-association
https://www.facebook.com/St-James-the-Greater-Athletic-Association-in-Dogtown-649339995122245/
https://www.facebook.com/St-James-the-Greater-Athletic-Association-in-Dogtown-649339995122245/
mailto:TheKenWeiss@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/St-James-the-Greater-Athletic-Association-in-Dogtown-649339995122245/


Fall is a great time of year to get outside and play. The summer heat has 
subsided and you can revel in crisp autumn air. One advantage of 
outdoor fall activities is that they can be so fun and exhilarating you’ll 
barely notice that you’re getting exercise. And they’re a great way to 
model an active lifestyle to your kids or grandkids while spending 
some quality time together. 
 
Here are five ideas for activities that will get the whole family moving. 
 

1. Rake some leaves 
Why it’s good: Bending your legs, moving your arms, and scooping up 
leaves is a great way to get your heart pumping. It also builds strength 
in your legs, core, shoulders, and arms. 
 
Keep it safe: Practice proper raking posture to prevent injury, especially 
to the low back: Keep one foot slightly forward and bend at the knees, 
keeping your back flat. This way your leg muscles will take the brunt of 
the weight, not your back. To avoid overuse on one side of the body, 
switch arms every 10 minutes or so. 
 
Make it kid friendly: Create a little competition. See who can make the 
biggest pile of leaves; the winner gets a prize. After you’ve got a few 
piles set up, let the kids jump in! 
 

2. Play in the park 
Why it’s good: The park is full of swings, jungle gyms, walking paths, 
and open fields so you’re sure to get a good workout no matter what 
you want to do. 
 
Keep it safe: Pack a healthy lunch, some energy-boosting snacks (such 
as apple slices with nut butter or hummus with carrots and whole-
grain crackers), and plenty of water. Even though the weather is cooler, 
you still need to keep well hydrated. 
 

http://www.berkeleywellness.com/fitness/exercise/article/3-great-core-exercises
http://www.berkeleywellness.com/fitness/exercise/article/3-great-shoulder-exercises
http://www.berkeleywellness.com/healthy-eating/food/article/nuts-highly-nutritious-plant-protein


Make it kid-friendly: Play follow the leader: Take turns being the 
“coach” and order each other through activities like marches, forward 
lunges, side steps, and jumping jacks. Or set up an obstacle course with 
cones, using the jungle gym as the main event. 
 

3. Find a 5K 
Why it’s good: Participating in a charity race shows your children or 
grandchildren the value of keeping fit and giving back to society. Local 
5Ks (short for 5 kilometers, or about 3.3 miles) tend to be abundant in 
fall, including around Thanksgiving, when many communities host 
“Turkey Trots” and similar events. Search for a walk or run near you at 
the Running in the USA website. 
 
Keep it safe: Dress in layers. The first should be made of moisture-
wicking fabric to wick sweat away from your skin. The next layer 
should focus on insulation, to help you retain heat by trapping air close 
to your body. If the day is gray and wet, add a windbreaker or 
lightweight rain shell on top to protect you from the elements. 
 
Make it kid-friendly: If your family isn’t active already, start building 
endurance a few weeks before. Begin leisurely walking a few blocks, 
adding a little more distance each time you hit the road. Post your 
progress on a chart on the refrigerator so everyone can count down to 
the big event. 
 

4. Go apple-picking 
Why it’s good. Spending time walking in natural settings can benefit 
both your mental state and your physical health, research shows. And 
fresh apples are a rich, portable source of nutrients and fiber, plus a 
delicious addition to many fall dishes. 
 
Keep it safe: Slather sunscreen on exposed skin. Even on a cloudy 
autumn day, the sun can still do damage. And be sure to rinse apples 
before eating them, to prevent exposure to bacteria that can cause 
foodborne illness. 

http://runningintheusa.com/Race/
http://www.berkeleywellness.com/healthy-mind/stress/article/walking-woods
http://www.berkeleywellness.com/healthy-eating/food/article/fresh-apples-packed-soluble-fiber
http://www.berkeleywellness.com/self-care/preventive-care/article/sunscreen-myths-vs-facts


Make it kid-friendly: Have kids separate apples by color. And make a 
game out of finding apples with no wormholes. 
 

5. Buy a bike 
Why it’s good: New models arrive in the stores as the summer riding 
season wraps up. You’re more likely to get a good deal when stores are 
trying to get rid of old inventory. Biking as a family is a great way to 
connect with nature and each other. 
 
Keep it safe. Make sure everyone wears a helmet, whatever their age. 
The helmet should sit level on the head and about 1 to 2 finger-widths 
above the eyebrow. It should fit snugly and not rock or slide in any 
direction. The side straps should form a V under and slightly in front of 
each ear. Chin straps should be buckled and allow room for no more 
than 1 to 2 fingers between the chin and strap. 
 

Make it kid-friendly. Make fun the goal—not speed, distance, or perfect 
technique. That might mean frequent stops for a snack, water break, 
sightseeing, or even just some time to rest your bottom. 
 

*Article obtained from http://www.berkeleywellness.com/ Published Sept. 2016 

http://www.berkeleywellness.com/

